
10 Y 
THEATRE 

Kings Mtn., N. C. 
If our Cinemascope Theatre 

There’* More Fun 
At The Movie* 

Late Shows Every 
Mon.-Wed.-Fri.-Sat. 

FRI. and SAT. 
2 BIG HITS 

ALLAN LADD and 
SHELLEY WINTERS 

— in — 

"Saskatchewan" 
— also — 

JENIFER JONES and 
CHARLTON HESTON 

— in — 

"Ruby Gentry" 
— plus- 

CARTOON 

Late Show Saturday 
Night: Also Showing: 

— MON. — TUES. 

JACK PALANCE and i 
SHELLEY WINTERS 

— in — 

"I Died A 
Thousand Times" 

Cinemascope Presentation 
—• also — 

NEWS 

NEXT 

Wed. and Thurs. 
LEX BARKER and 
PATRICIA MEDINA 

-— In — 

"Duel On The 
Mississippi" 

— also — 

Cartoon—News—Comedy 

KINGS MOUNTAIN Vi 
\ BESSEMER CITY /A 

DRIVE-IN 
THEATRE 

I Between Bessemer 

City & Kings Moun 

tain Near 400 Club 

THURS., FRI. SATURDAY 

AFRICA'S DARKEST SECRET REVEALED J 

UM£X. .; 
AiBJtti WORSHIP' 
sm*6£. 

Plus Added Enjoyment 
‘MANGERGUS MISSIOON’ 

TECHNICOLOR 
VICTOR MATURE 

PIPEX LAURIE 

Start* Sunday 
“STRANGER LADY IN 

TOWN” 
With Greer Ganoo, Dana 
Andrews, also 

“LOOPHOLE” 
With Dorothy Malone—Alse 
Play Hollywood Saturday 
and Sunday. 

Old Pocketbook 
Gag Fools Mao 

FOREST CITY—One of the 
most ancient of film bam games 
was pulled on. a Sandy Mush Ne- 
gro in Forest City Tuesday after- 
noon, and he was victimised of 
$106, says Chief of Police Pam 
Kennedy. 

Arthur brooks, Sandy Run com- 

irfunity farmer, came to town a- 
bout noon to cash a check for 
$106 to obtain funds for paying 
off a group of cotton pickers. 

AS he left a bank, another Ne- 
gro engaged him in conversation, 
saying he was a farmer and talk- 
ed at length about farm prices. 

While standing there they ob- 
served another Negro, just a short 
distance away, reach down and 
pick up a billfold. 

The second Negro called Brooks 
attention to this and demanded 
that the third man share his find 
with them. He said there was 

$2,100 in the billfold, including 
a large check. 

He presumably left for a mo- 
ment to get the check cashed. 

He then, demanded that Brooks 
and his new-found friend put up 
sufficient cash as evidence of 
good faith, since the “hot mon- 

ey” should not be spent for a- 
bout 30 days. 

They then agreed to meet at 
another place and divide the 
money, after Brooks had posted 
his $106 as evidence of good 

Going to the spot Brooks could 
not locate the film-flam artists and ! 
he is out $106. Police have no ! 
clue as to the guilty parties. j 

PAINTED REDSTART 
©1954 National Wildlife Federation 

PAINTED REDSTART 

The amateur who is interested 
in gaily colored warblers is apt to I 
reach the conclusion that the fe- 
males of this group are less bril- j 
liantly colored than the males. J Those who know the ordinary red- | 
start may place greater reliance 
ir. this because of the marked I 
differences in the coloration of 
males and females. However, in j 
the case of the Painted Redstart 
both sexes appear to be identical, 
and it is also worthy of note that 
the young birds are colored much 
like th eadults from the time they 
have their first full plumage. 

The birds are colored in strik- 
ing contrasts of brilliant red on 
the lower breast, jet black on the 
head, throat, back, center of the 
ta:’ and over much of the wings. 
Patches of clear white appeal on \ 

angles of the wings, on the bor- 
ders of the tail and on the belly. j 
It is not likely that anyone know- 
ing these characteristics would 
fail in the identification of this j 
bird. I 

The Painted Redstart occurs in | 
only a limited area of the T'nited j 
States along the Mexican border j 
within Arizona, New Mexico and; 
Texas; Since they are primarily j 
residents of Mexico anil Central 
America, the birds seen within j 
mr country are living at the 
north to ,1 edge of the range. They i 
are summer residents, occurring1 
for the most, part in pine and 
cedar country at high elevations. ; 
In the winter they migrate south- j 
ward from the breeding ranges ! 
within the T'nited States'; 

It is surprising that a bird as j 
beautiful and ns conspicuously j 
colored as this one would tend to ; 
make itself even more Conspicuous ] 
by its actions. One assumes that j 
vanity is frequently closely asso- 

ciated with beauty and this might 
account for the ’‘show off’’ be- 
havior of the Painted Redstart. 
Such an assumption of course 
would be dangerous and we do 
not make it seriously. But these ; 
birds do have a habit of flashing j 
their colors a= they go about their 
work., Rome have suggested that 
their behavior, a-side from this, :s 

somewhat, like that of the Brown 
Creeper of affecting vani‘y. 

The nest is sometimes built on 

the gorund along steep doping 
canyons where it is well hidden 
by overhanging grasses. At other 
times a nest will be found in a 

shrub as much as 10 feet above 
the ground. It is usually bulky 
and made of plant materials. As 
a rule there as four eggs. These 

j are creamy white with chestnut or 

russet markings. Young birds 
may assume their full .juvenile [ plummage early with juvenile 
molt sometimes beginning in June 
and lasting until October. 

One of the most remarkable 
notes on the Painted Redstart 
stems from the discovery of one 
of the birds at Marblehead Neck, 
Massachusetts i n mid-October 
1947. The identification was 

made by authorities whose integ- 
rity and knowledge of birds can- 
not be questioned. How the 
bird got so far from its usual 
range is a question that has 
“stumped the experts.” 

The National Wildlife Federa- 
tion is pleased to give you this de- 
scription of a bird which is worthy 
of protection.—(E» Laurence Pal- 
mer. 

1 

A driver who wants all of the 
road cannot save enough during 
his lifetime to pay for a half mile 

DRESSED IN THEIR COSTUMES to attend the Kiddie Dance 

of Xonh Carolina Motor Carriers Association held at Pine Hurst 

are: Mrs. T. D. Gurley of Chenyvilie and Mr. Tom Harmon of 

Cherryville and Gastonia. Mrs. Gurley, in the same costume, won 

the prize as the prettiest at the Halloween h estival. 

Pensacola, Fla. (FHTNS)—Joe 
L. Holland, airman apprentice, 
USX. -is servin'? with Helicopter 
Training Unit 1 at the Ellyson 
Naval Auxiliary Landing Field 

He is the son of Mrs. Mamie 
Holland of Cherryville, X. C 

He reported here September 14 
from the Naval Training Center 
nr Great Lakes, 111. 

Before entering the service in 

June Iff?,5 he attended Cherryville 
High School. 

Gibson Cards Sold 
Exclusively At 

The Eagle Office 

STREET ASSESSMENT ROLL 
Curbing Guttering and Surfacing 

The Town of Cherryville herewith publishes the cur- 
rent Assessment Roll for the purpose of hearing' and con-' 
t'irmation of said Roll. Any person hereunder charged 
with a measurement in error please notify the Town Clerk 
prior to the date of hearing and confirmation so that nec- 

essary measurements with the property owner may be 
made. The date of hearing and confirmation shall be I 
December 6. 1955 at 7:30 P. M. 

Wesleyan Methodist 
J. Beam. 

Herbert Beam ■.. 

Everett Ellington 
(lene Warlick 
Elder. Eaker 
VV. J. Allran. Jr. 
\V- T. Robinson 

.1 X. Neill .... 

Mauney Cotton Co. 
.Mrs. Lela Carpenter 
Frank Wright 
Mrs. Lizzie Weaver 
W. M. Rasberry 
Franklin Rhyne 

Church W. Second St. 300 feet $326.70 
.W. Seiond St. 162.5 feet 182.33 
.W. Second St. 105.5 feet 110.88 
.W. Second St. 100 feet 116.70 
.W. Second St. loo feet 116.70 
.W. Second St. 102 feet 118.80 

W. Carroll St. 203 feet 333.15 
W. Carroll St. 181 feet 210.30 

.W. Carroll St. 199 feet 220.65 

..W. Fourth St. 159 feet 166.96 

.Weaver Street 65 feet 68.25 
Wenvi Street 65 feet 68.25 

.Weaver Street 157 feet 164.85 
.Weaver Street 142 feet 149.10 

.Weaver Street 145 feet 152.25 

FRENCH FRIED 

POTATO 
CUTTER 
PROFESSIONAL TYPE 
...FOR HOME USE 

Invert and uim this* 
tdga for dicing 
boots, cabbage. 
onions, carrots, 
collage frier, or 

scalloped potatoot 

Quickly and easily slices potatoes 
into 25 perfect strips. Insert the 
pared potato, press the sturdy han- 
dle down and the sliding arm inside 
whisks it through the protected 
metal cutters that are razor sharp. 
All parts are heavily nicked plated. 
Save $1.49 while quantities lostl 

Ferguson Hardware 
103 East Main Phone 9122 

Cherryville, N. C. 

BRIDE 

Miss Rebecca* Dellinger Weds 
Bobby Carroll In Church Ceremony 

Reverence and dignity* charac- 
terised the wedding of Miss Re- 
becca Dellinger of Charlotte, and 
Bobby Carroll of Chorryville, 
which took place Saturday eve- 

ning at 7 :80 o’clock in the First 
Baptist Church of Cherrvville. 
The Rev. William C. Lamb, pastor 
of the church, heard the couple 
take the vows of the double ring 

The vows were spoken before 
an altar of ivy with two white 
wedding bells in the center. On 
either side, tall wrought iron floor 
vases held a beautiful arrange- 
ment of white gladiolis and fern, 
with Oregon and Plumosa ferns 
decorating the rest of the altar. 
Large white candelahras, holding 
white tapers, were arranged 
against the beautiful greenery. 

Mrs. H. H. Allen, ,Tr.. was or- 

ganist for the program of wed- 
ding music, and Mrs. 'Tommy 
Franklin, of ClifTside, was vocal 

WHITE SATIN AND LACE 
The bride wore a formal gown 

of white slipper satin and chan- 
tilly lace with the top of the fit- 
ted bodice, a Queen Ann collar, 
long, fitted sleeves, and peblom 
type overskirt fashioned of lace, 
and the remainder of the bodice 
and the full skirt and train made 
of .-atin. Her hip-length, tiered 
veil of bridal illusion was draped 
from a scalloped tiara headress of 
seed pearls and her bouquet was 
o white orchid posed on a white 
Bible and showered with white 
satin ribbons and lilies of the val- 

Xrs. Jo’.-.n Vance Harrelson, sis- 
ter of the bride, attended her as 

matron of honor. She wore a blue 
taffeta dress, covered with net, 
with a fitted bodice, and a full, 
floor length skirt. The neck was 

studded with rhinestones, and 
fashioned after the bride’s. 

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Eugene 

Whitaker of Cliffside, Miss 
Nell Self of Cherryville, and 
Masses Joanne Turner and 
Mickey Frye of Charlotte. They 
wore taffeta dresses, covered with 
net. with fitted bodices, and full, 
floor length skirts. Their head- 
dresses were a halo of net and 
flowers. Each carried an orien- 
tal nosegay of mixed flowers tied 
with ribbon to match their dres- 

BEST MAN USHERS 
Mir. Eugene Whitaker of Cliff- 

ride was best man for the bride- 
groom. Ushers were Mr. John 
Vance Harrelson, brother-in-law 
of the bride, Mr. Wade Carpen- 
ter. Mr. Dean Carpenter, Mr. 
James Carpenter, all of Cherry- 
ville. 

The bride’s mother wore a navy 
suit with matching accessories and 
a corsage of white carnations. 

The groom’s mother wore a 

black suit with matching acces- 

sories and a corsage of pink car- 
'n at ions. 

The wedding reception was held 
iv, the Educational Building of 
the hurch. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred S. Dellinger 
of Cherryville. She is a graduate 
of Cherryville High School and 
attended King’s Business College 
in Charlotte. At present, she is 
employed with the Tennessee 
Carolina Transportation Inc., of 
Charlptte. 

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mrs. Marie Carroll Lott of 
Cherryville. He attended Cherry- 
ville High School and served in 

the United States Army fo; three 
years. He is Specialist Second 
Class in the United States Army 
and is making the army his career 

After a wedding trip to Chicago 
and the Northern States the 
couple will return to Charlotte 
temporarily. 

IT WILL PAY YOU TO SHOP 
AT 

MiDDLEBROOKS 
JEWELERS 

FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

ALL PURCHASES $5.00 or MORE 

10% OFF IN NOVEMBER 
We have all our Christmas Gift Line 
in from New York and even the $1.00 
items are lovely and different. 

Do Your Christmas Buying Now 
Either Cash, Loy-o-woy or Credit. 

All Things Gift Wrapped Free 

SHOP NOW AND SAVE 
Remember 10% Off In November 

MIDDLEBROOKS 
JEWELERS 

109 W. Main St. Phone 6571 

OBITUARY 
Monday, October 31, 1955 the 

soul of Catherine Bess Towery 
was called from its earthly home 
to its. eternal home. She had 
been in declining health for a 

number of years and critically ill 
for the past four weeks. 

Mrs. Towery was the daughter 
of the late Jacob and Sara Lackey 
Bess. She was born on June 17, 
1870, her age being 85 years, four 
months and 17 days. In early 
girlhood she gave her heart to 
Christ and became a member of 
Bess Chapel Methodist Church 
where she remained a faithful and 
loyal member until the end. 

On August 8, 1897, she was 

united in marriage with J. C. 
Towery who passed away in 1927. 
Their home was blessed with 
seven children: Bert Towery of 
Vale, Route 1, Mrs. Sam Howell 
and ‘Mrs. Marshall Heavner of 
Route 1, Cherryville and John and 
Earl Towery of the home. Two 
children passed away in infancy. 
Besides the named children, she 
leaves to mourn her going 12 
grandchildren and 10 great-grand- 
children, and one sister, Mrs. 
Monroe Martin, Lawndale, Route 
2, and two brothers. Charlie and 
Bert Bess of Route 1, Cherryville, 
and a number of nieces and 
nephews and a host of other sor- 

rowing relatives and friends. Two 
brothers, Gus and Free Bess pass- 
ed away recently. 

She lived a quiet, gentle life, 
the entirety of it being spent in 
this cmomiinity. She wp always 
ready to lend a helping hand 
when needed. She was a sincere 
Christian woman, and practical 
what she believed. She was a 

devoted wife, a loving mother and 
grandmother and a good neighbor. 

One of her chief interests was 

that of making a good home for 
her husband and children to whom 
she was deeply devoted. She 
sought to instill into the lives of 
her children Christian principles 
which was the underlying source 

of her strength. Her children 
rise up and call her blessed and 
the community, says well done. 
She always visited the sick and 
lonely and had a word of encour- 

agement for them. She will be 
greatly missed by her immediate 
family and friends wno were 

closely associated with her. But 
we bow iin humble submission to 
the Will of the Father and say 
“Thy Will Be Done.” 

Sunset an evening star, 
An<I one clear call for me 
And may there be no moaning at' 

th bar. 
When I put out to sea. 

—Tennyson. 
Funeral services were conduct- 

ed Wednesday) afternoon at 2:30 
at Bess Chapel Methodist Church. 
Rev. Jesse L. Johnson was in 
charge with the Rev. W. E. Rufty 
and Rev. Thomas Taylor assisting. 

Flowers were in charge of Mrs. 
Woodrow Beam and Mrs. John 
Heavner, with granddaughters, 
nieces and friends of the deceas- 
ed serving as flower bearers. 

Pallbearers were the following: 
Cone Howell, Paul Howell, Clar- 
ence Towery, Austin Towery, 
Thea Engle and Wayne Beam. 

CARD OF THANKS 

The family wishes to express 
their sincere thanks and deep ap- 
preciation to their neighbors and 
friends for the kindness, sym- 
pathy and helpfulness shown to 
them during the illness and death 
of their mother, Mrs. Catherine 
Towery. And also for the beauti- 
ful floral tributes. May the Lord 
bless everyone. 

THE CHILDREN 

HOYLES’ CORNER 
Now the baselball season’s over 

And Mr. Charlie Hoyle is lost. 
He can’t fro to the ball park 

And lean agianst his post; 

He misses Ben's good hot dogs 
And the music and the noise.' 

The soda pop and peanuts, 
And American Legion boys. 

He looks so sad and lonely. 
He can’t think of anything. 

I know he just aits dreaming 
Of the coming of the spring. 

When the robins start to hopping 
And the Bob White starts to 

call 
And Norman Harris (hollers 

“Come on byiys, let’s play ball.” 

He doesn't care for football 
And bowling's not his game. 

He always shuns a golf course 

Tt really is a shame. 

Now he could take up fishing 
And go out in the bay. 

Then sit around and tell about 
The ones that got away. 

But somehow that don’t suit 
him. 

| He is not that kind of man. 

But there’s one thing we all know. 

| He is a baseball fan. 

I And when he seeks his heavenly 
home 

Beyond the mountains tall. 
If you should happen to be there. 

I’m sure you’d hear him call 
Put down those harps, round 

Up the hoys, let’s have a game 
of ball. 

Mrs. Madeliene Hoyle, 
Cherryville, N. C. 

Fisherman Catch Big 
Fish 

Eight drum caught under bridge 
at St. Petersburg, Fla., at Gulf 
Stream at Mexico. Used shrimp 
to catch this haul. 150 1-2 lbs. 
were caught by the greatfisher- 
men from here, namely: Loren 
Hord, Flay Neill and Bib Hall- 
man. These gentlemen said fish 
were plentfiul and all you had to 
do was put your line in. Above 
shows fishermen and eight of 
their catch. 

Can’t Get RM { 
of Your Cold? 

Then try 666, the wide-ectivity med- 
icine, for greateat effectiveneee 
against all symptoms of all kind» o( 
colds. 666 combines 4 potent, widely 
prescribed drugs and give* positive 
dramatic resulis in a matter of hours. 
Its combined therapy covers the 
complete range of all cold symptoms. 

No other cold remedy 
can match 666 liquid 
or 666 Cold Tableta. 666 

Just Arrived At Middlebrooks 

GET YOUR BIGGEST DOLLARS WORTH 
IN 

WADSWORTH 
A Product of Elgin Notional Watch Co. 

FOR AS 
UTTIE AS 

*29” 
ALTON 

17 
Ultra mocUrn 
car* slyla. 

*19« 
VICTORIA 
Faithful par- 
form a nca. 
Dainty dasign. $24** 

YORK 
finely crafted. 
Trim expan- 
sion band. 

$27» 
CHARLOTTE 
I 7 | • w • I 
beauty. High 
flat cryitol. 

A GOOD WATCH AT 

A BETTER PRICE 

Middlebrooks Jewelers 
109 West Main Street 

Cherryville, N. C. 
GIFTS FOR ALL THE FAMILY 


